
Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed. KIKO Auctioneers

OPEN FOR PREVIEW 9:00 AM

ABSOLUTE AUCTION, all sells to the highest bidders. Location:

10268 Eight Corner Schoolhouse Rd., Magnolia, OH 44643
Directions: From SR 800 & 183 go east on 183, first road on right is Eight Corner Schoolhouse Rd., follow road to dead end (don’t go down 

big hill).

Farm Equipment & More 
Liquidation - 40 Years Accumulation 

FRIDAY - NOVEMBER 5, 2021 – 11:00 AM 

Online And On-Site Bidding Available 

800-533-5456  |  kikoauctions.com

AUCTION
LEADING THE INDUSTRY SINCE 1945Realtors     Auctioneers     Advisors



800-533-5456  |  kikoauctions.com

Auctioneer/Realtor®

BOB YOUNG   
330-329-3885
byoung@kikocompany.com

TRUCKS: 1981 GMC pump truck with 3,000 gallon dumping tank w/ caterpillar 3208 running engine 
- Fruitland ref 500 vac pump - Ford 9000 pump truck running engine w/ 4,000 gallon tank and vac 
pump - 1976 Mack tandem dump truck, not running - Eagle Floater 4030 truck for sewage land appli-
cation - 1981 square body F250 pickup truck 4x4, not running - 1989 Ford F250 pickup, not running 
- White tandem axle dump truck - 1993 F350 quad cab 7.3 diesel truck, not running 

TRACTORS: 1212 Case David Brown side mower - Case 885 boom mower - Ford double side flail 
mower - ‘60s Case 580 tractor backhoe loader - Kubota 87100 loader tractor - Minneapolis Moline 
G900 - Farmall Super SM tractor - Case 1290 tractor - parts Case 1030 Comfort King. 

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT: Allison Chambers G7 crawler dozer loader - ‘70s Caterpillar D8 bull-
dozer - JD 410 backhoe, not running - Morbark diesel wood chipper - 8-10 misc. digging buckets for 
excavators/backhoes - 1,000 gallon slurry mixing tank

IMPLEMENTS: York rake - 12’ flail mower - brush hog deck - drag blade - 3 corn gravity wagons - elec-
tric 30’ conveyor - New Holland 845 round baler - Bearcat 12’ seed bed maker - HD 20k dozer wrench 
- New Holland 404 crusher - Oliver planter - New Idea 311 corn sheller/picker - fertilizer tank - clay 
tile piping 

MISC. QUALITY ITEMS: 2000 gallon manure spreader tank - Volkswagen Beetle buggy - VW pipe 
rail buggy - VW pipe rail buggy built for youth - (2) 1980s snowmobiles – l,000s of T post fence post - 
livestock trailer - tri axle equipment trailer – (2) tandem axle equipment trailers - Deice diesel power 
washer - cherry picker - engine stands - Yamaha 3 wheeler, needs work - deep fryers – ladders - rolls 
of fencing - barbed wire - gravity fuel tank – generators - sewer snake machine - snake cable - bolt bins 
- Yamaha 200 3 wheeler - building material

TOOLS: Lincoln gas welder - propane tank - air compressors - 8hp trash pump – vises – saws – grind-
ers - industrial air compressor - grease machines - pipe benders - scrap metal - livestock gates - fenc-
ing material - semi-trailers for storage - large oil field tanks. 

ON-SITE TERMS ON CHATTELS: Driver’s license or State ID required to register for bidder number. 
Cash, Check, Debit Card, Visa, or MasterCard accepted. 4% buyer’s premium on all sales, 4% waived 
for cash or check when paid sale day. Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed. Multi 
Par auction process may be used.

ONLINE TERMS: Visa, MasterCard and Wire Transfer accepted. Wire Transfer required on purchases 
over $2,500. 15% buyer’s premium on all sales. Information is believed to be accurate but not guaran-
teed. Multi Par auction process may be used. 

NOTE: Inspection 9:00 AM day of sale only!!! Bring a truck and help to load. Large item pickup can 
be arranged with owner. Everything sells as-is condition. Check back for additional pictures of items 
selling. 

AUCTION BY ORDER OF: Magnolia Farms LLC 


